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At a regular meeting of the County Court on the ~at~ set· above at which
time were present County Judge H. Clay Myers and Cornml.ssJ.onersL. C.
/1 Schulmerich and C. Ernest Iseri, the following business was transacted.
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County Sanitarian MaXtH'ell met with the Court to discuss a letter he
had received from a property owner in Pacific City requesting that his
property be excluded from the proposed Pacific City Sewer District.
Mr. Tibbetts and the Court discussed the permit requested by Maller
Brothers to hall over length poles and piling for Crovm Zellerbach from
Clarence, East and Hoon Creeks to the Air Base or Astoria.
The permit
is to be granted for a length up to 105 feet.
Steering trailer will be
required for loads 80 feet and over and two flagmen as required by State
regulations.
i

Mr. Ausved and Mr. Barnes of GSA met with the Court and. the members
of the airport commission to discuss disposition to be. made of some parcels
~f land at the former Tillamook Naval Air Station.

Mr. Van Buren reported to the Court a violation in connection with
rebuilding on property up the. Trask River.
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At a regular meeting of the County Court on the date set above at which
time were present County Judge H. Clay Myers and Commissioners L. C. Schul- .
merich and C. Ernest Iseri, the following business was transacted.
Bids were opened for gasoline, diesel and fuel oil requirements for the
County for 1966. Texaco was awarded gasoline contract:
Premium 21. 7L
Shell was awarded diesel oil .1117 and fuel oil $2.78 per barreL Reg. 18.8~
Resolution was signed in the matter of the vacation of a portion of
the R. O. Richards County Road.

Paul Hanneman talked to Mr. Schulmerich and Mr. Iseri about the signs
which he has been maintaining for the County. Relocat~on of the highway ~'
will necessitate a new location for the sign in the McMinville area~
t
Jack Goodrich visited the Court to discuss some" of the problems in • I'
connection with renovating the former telephone office for use by Goodr~ch
I
and Goodrich.
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At a regular meeting of the County Court on the date set above at
which time were present County Judge H. Clay Myers and Commissioners L. C.
Schulmerich and C. Ernest Iseri, the following business was transacted.
Meeting was held with Mr. George Goodrich, Mr. Sidney Lasswell of
Cornell, Hayes, Howell and Merryfield, Burford Wilkerson, Clair Peterson
and William Kunze, representing citizens of the Netarts-Oceanside area
who are interested in having a feasibility study made of a sewer system
for the area. The group presented petitions signed by citizens of .the
area in question requesting that the County Court act as agent in request"':
ing funds from the Housing and Home Finance Agency for the study. There
was discussion as to whether or not a district would have to be formed in
order to request the funds. Mr. Lasswell advised the Court that to his
knowledge it would not and that it would be proper to have the study first
to determine which areas it would be feasible to include in the district .
or districts. Mr. Goodrich will get information as to whether the statutes
provide for following such a route.
Deed was executed in favor of Elmer E. and Glenna W. Harris for
lots 31-32-33, Block 65, Rockaway Beach.
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